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In this shrinking world, the emerging global

insurance market offers tremendous poten-

tial - at least for companies willing to
commit their expertise for the long haul.

Allstate is positioning itself to be a world-

class player in the international insurance

marketplace, thanks to a team effort that

spans the globe. Last fall, Allstate NOW
reported on Allstate's foreign market strate-

8y, and in this issue we brlng you an update

on some of the accomplishments and con-

tinuing €oals of the company's efforts in
Germany, Southeast Asia, India, China,

Japan and other economies worldwide.
"lt's essential to compete in the global

insurance marketplace because that's

where tomorrow's growth will be," says Ed

Young, president, Allstate International.

"With trvothirds of insurance prentiunrs
generated outside the U.S. in marliets thar

dre growing lwice as fast as ours. \\'e \)\\'\' it

to our employees and our shareholders to

expand our presence in both industrialized
and emerging nations."

Allstate is well prepared to earrr its

share of the global market, according to Jim
Sherwood, director, international operations.

"lnternationally we are focused on

leveraging our core strengths as a personal

automobile and personal life insurance

carrier," he says.

Allstate's basic strateg,y is to enter the

auto market in developed nations facing

deregulation, and the life market in nations

with emer5i,ing economies and those that

are in the process of opening their market
to foreign competition. In every case, plans

are for long-range development, not merell'
immediate payoffs.

"Our foreign offices are like seeds in the
ground but as they grow and mature, thel''re
going to become very large organizations
that contribute significantly to Allstate's
success, Sherwood says. "Because we

understand the role that international u'ill
play in building shareholder value, we've set

some very aggressive revenue goals."

Many people are lending a hand both
at home and in the field. In the last l8
months, Allstate has expanded from three

to 14 expatriates, and the number could

expand significanth' in the next few years.
"But we also one .r lot to the rest of

Allstate for supportirrg us. sal's Sherwood.
"ln addition to the erp.rtric'rtr-s. \\'e ha\re

employees ri'orliing rright ancl dar' .rrrd s'eek-

ends, often living in ()tli.r''.'ur'\Tlr.'- i.'r'

weeks at a time. .\ grldt nrdnv p.'..plr - ,r:

home and in the field - hai.. sacriircid .r

great deal to malie this all happerr'

Sherwood offers an oven'ieu of Allstate s
presence on the international scene:

Germany, less than ayear and
rigiht on track
"Kevin Gow and his team are achieving
great results in Germany and thev haverr't

"A great mony people hove socrtficed ct great deal to make thts oll hoppen," says lim Sheruood.



even been in business a r-ear. Theltre grow-

ing rapidly, and getting about 1.000 calls a

day. In fact, it loolis lilie ther"re going to be

the most successful direct u rlter launch in
German historl:

"ln Germarl: .\llstate hires carefulll'
selected outside vendt.rrs ro do rhe field
work of appraising lehicle danrage. This
method avoids the t\pe rs€ load of setting
up claims representatives in elerl' to\\'n in
the country until \\. build our custonler base

"We've brought jrrnovarior.rs to these ven-

dors, and are contniirted to a much higher
standard of care .rnd sen ice than German
customers are us..d tr) e\periencing."

Maki"g progress in China
''Just opening a represerltative office in
China is a conrplex. rinle-consuming
process, but ne nou'officially have one in
Beiling. We re not selling business and we

may not sell for 1'ears, but Jon Dante is
there to learn about the market, create a
network of contacts, position Allstate for
launch, and generally assist the Chinese in
building the infrastructure needed to sup-
port the insurance industry there.

"We're most likely the largest automo-
bile insurer that ivill ever come to China,
and we have expertise that no one else has

when it comes to automobiles. The emerg-

ing market economy is resulting in a larger
car market and China will someday be

flooded with automobiles.
"lt's also going to be a tremendous

life insurance market, and we're keeping
our eyes and ears open to identify potential

opportunities.
"Jon Dante is one lone Allstate employee

in a countrl'of 1.2 billion people, but his
presence there is a vital first step."

Ribboncuttin4l in Southeast Asia
"Ron Blali.e and his team are building our
new life conlpdnv in lndonesia. We bought
an existing compan!'rvith our joint venture
partner there, \\'e re adding technology,

capital and liiring people to prepare for a
launch. ln fact, a ribbon-cutting ceremony
is scheduled for early October in Jakarta.

"We're also moving forward very
quickly in the philippines, the next target
of our Southeast Asia expansion."

India: !t/e may be the lirst
"lndia nationalized all its life insurance com-
panies in the'50s, and they now have one
government-owned life insurance company

with 510,000 agents serving 960 million peo-

ple. But things might be breaking there.
"Parliament is expected to pass a law

this year permitting a small number of com-
panies to enter the health insurance and
pension annuity business.

"Hopefully we're the lead candidate for
annuity business. In fact, we may very well
be one of the first western insurance com-
panies to start an operation in India."

tlapan: Only now facin4i deregiulation
"We've been in Japan a lon6i time, but we're
now going to see the same kind of changes

in the Japanese auto market that we wil
nessed in Germany. So we're looking
ahead at how to best serve our company
and the consumer in this new environment.

"The life market is also changing, dramati-
cally, similar to what's transpired in financial
services in the U.S. and parts of Europe."

Korear LiIe insurance launched in 1989
"They expect to break even next year and

start making a profit. This will be cause for
celebration because many of the companies
in Korea are iechnically insolvent, and we'd

definitely be moving away from the pack."

Canada: Also entering! a new era
"Mike Haskell has just taken the helm as

president of Canadian operations to help
lead this competent company into a more
profitable, greater growth phase."

Europe Eyeinli Spain and Italy
"We hope to be up and running in Spain
sometime in 1998. We'll leverage what
we've learned from the German operation
in Spain, but acknowledge that we still have

to do business like a Spanish company,
not like a German one. So, there will be

some subtle differences there.

"We're also already planning our entry
into ltaly, following closely after Spain."

Accountin6l for our intetnational success
"The companies that have been in Europe
have always been regulated, so they don't
have the expertise we have because they

haven't needed it. Now with deregulation,
Allstate can take the information weve
learned on driving behaviors and rating fac-

tors here in the U.S. and overlay it on foreign
populations. That puts us ahead of the game.

"Learning flexibility and patience have

also been key to Allstate s success.
"Our mentality has been, let's not let

anything keep us from accomplishing the
mission here. So we had to come back to
the table several times and ask, how can we

creatively address this situation? Learninfl,
to be sensitive to individual country-specific
needs, to be adaptive and still get our objec-

tives accomplished are the kinds of skills
that we can now apply worldwide.

"ln India, China, Southeast Asia and

throughout Europe, business and govern-

ment leaders want to know what we're
going to add in terms of value to the envi-

ronment and to the people we're going to be

serving. Most of them are out and out sur-
prised to see a socially responsible
American company talk about balanced

commitments to the consumer, to the

employee and to the shareholder.
"Folks who are getting to know Allstate

in other countries are really in awe of our
capacity and our technology and the quality
of our people. Worldwide, there's a strong
desire for Allstate's presence.

'And that makes you feel great to be an

Allstate employee." I
continued D

Sizinu ttil tht interuatiottal ntarkgt
I In 20 years, the top six economies in the world will be China, India, the U.S., Japan, a

unified Korea, and Indonesia, accordinp, to a number of world economists.

I 70 percent of the insurance market is outside of the United States and Srowing at 14

percent a year, double the growth of the U.S. market.

I Currently, 80 percent of the world's property and casualty insurance is sold in seven
markets: the U.S., Japan, Germany, Britain, France, ltaly and Canada.

I lnsurance sales in these countries are expected to double over the next 30 years.

I Beyond these seven industrial nations, there are more than 100 other insurance
markets around the rvorld, where nearly g0 percent of the world's population lives
and over 30 percent of the world's goods and services are produced.


